Nye Phase 2 Information
Dr. Thompson, Principal
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Phase 2 of Reopening School

SDUSD will transition students to on-campus learning via a hybrid learning model.

Parent Meeting April 5, 2021 at 5pm
Students will return onsite Monday, April 12, 2021.
What is Phase 2?

- SDUSD plan for reopening schools for all students.
- The reopening plan will be followed by all SDUSD K-12 schools.
Phase 2 Schedule Overview
Model 1: Online Only

Mornings:
- 4 days per week, students will receive 3 hours of instruction online from their teacher
- 30 min lunch and Recess

Afternoon:
- Students will have 3 hours of asynchronous work per day. Asynchronous learning allows you to learn on your own schedule, within a certain timeframe. You can access and complete math, reading, science, homework and other learning materials at any time during a one- or two- day/week period. A big benefit to asynchronous classes is, of course, the flexibility.
Phase 2 Schedule Overview

Model 2: 4 Days Onsite

5 hours of instruction on campus with their teacher Monday - Thursday

Mornings:
- 4 days per week, students will receive 3 hours of simultaneous online and onsite instruction
- 30 min lunch

Afternoon:
- 2 hours of asynchronous instruction at school

Dismissal:
- All students will have 1 hour of asynchronous work at home
*Please note

Very Important

- If you did not complete the survey, your student will be defaulted to the **online only** model.

- Students will remain in that placement until the end of the school year.
Health and Safety

Central Office has provided:

- PPE for staff and students
- Covid testing on site every 2 weeks
- Covid testing mandatory for all staff
- Covid testing recommended for all students

(Must schedule an appointment - Mrs PB will be available to help families set up appts in front of school for first 2 weeks 7-9am)

- Nye Covid testing dates: currently Tuesday, every other week (April 13 & 27, May 11 & 25 and June 7th)
- Daily Symptom Check-in forms & Clear Pass
Health & Safety: Masks are Required

Acceptable:
- Cloth masks
- Disposable masks
- Face shield with a mask

*Must cover both the nose and the mouth

Not Acceptable
- Bandanas
- Masks with a valve
- Face shield without a mask
- Neck Gaiters
- Poorly fitted mask
Classroom Setup

*Student desk and chairs must always be at a distance of 6ft between the teacher and students

- **SDUSD Recommendation**: 6ft between student-to-student chairs

When 6ft is not possible:
- Provide alternative classroom desk
- Consider larger indoor spaces
- Provide additional air purifiers in classrooms
- **Student chairs can not be less than 5ft**

*Desktop barriers are not required*
First Week Back April 5th-9th, 2021

Educator Preparation, Planning and Trainings

Students will receive:

- 2 hrs. of online instruction
- 2 hrs. of asynchronous instruction
Parent Resources

Daily Symptom Check-in forms:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cxGK8FtQN-c6smexxoXVFP9XNFzUMg33VrFWCUfn7Rw/edit

Nye Covid Testing:
https://covidtestscheduler.ucsd.edu/Home/asym/SDUNyeelem

Student Covid Testing Consent form: Consent Form (English)
Release of Information form: Release of Information Form (English)

Clear Pass Job Aid:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MhigHC6BPQhjzZcXS_FGKIHNTBAg0mnWNkd8Q3ikPDI/edit

Clear Pass link:
https://www.myhealthbox.net/clearpass/saml/login/sandiegounified/
Nye Phase 1 extension ended March 26th

More information to come:

1. Pick-up and drop-off procedures for Phase 2
2. Lunch procedures
3. June onsite Summer School experience for students
Nye Re-Opening
Parent Meeting
April 5, 2021 @ 5pm